
Samuel Richardet
12 ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen
v Merchants, that he has this day Opened the CITY

TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the a
city cf Philadelphia. si

The Subscription Room vrill be furniflied v/ith all the
daily papers publHhrfd in Philadelphia, Nsw-York, Bol-
ton, Baltimore, together with thole of the principal com"

mercial citi«9 of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of Liquors; together with the usual refrefhments,
will as <rll times be procured at the bar.

G may (SleperA on being accommodated with
the ciiciceft of Wine% Spirituous Liquors, and the mod
approvedMalt Liquor* fromLondonand orhcr breweries. )

The Larder will befupplied the prime and eariieft
produ<sHons of the Seaion. * *

Large and small Far ties, ov Tingle Gentlemen, may be J
accommodated v/ith Breakfafts, Dinners, cr Suppers, at t
hours mod conv nient to thcmfelvep?a cold Collation ;s <
regularly kept for convemeccy, the Bill of Fare to be had
at the bar.

Th<* Lodging Rooms will bs completely furniftifd, and
the utmost attention paid to cleanlineis, and every other
requisite. 1

S4MUitL Richardet will behappy to receive, and «
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at

large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
hlmfelf that nothing on his part shall be wanting to pre-
serve that patronage with which he hasbeen so diftinguiih-
in£ly honored.

Philadelphia, April 19. - mwf

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY from the fubferiber on the 23d Q&obar,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years
old ; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had oil a mixed green
coat, With a green velvet cape ind eval yellow buttons;
a striped veil; a paii of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is probable he may change
his name and dress. He/has been accustomed to driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for fccuring him so that the fubferifeer may get h:nl

again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid by
liobins Cbamberlaine.

Eafton, Nov. 10. 14 $Jm2awtf

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Sea/on,

And fed on clover hay at the Subscribers place, u
niles on the Bristol Road, where good (tabling is pro-
vided, and great care will b« taken of them

William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwf2wmth\f.

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 313, HIGH-STREET.

GEORGE DAVIS announces to his profeffior.al friends, |
and tha Gentlemen of the Law, generally, through the
Union, that his'ate importation of BOOKS is now arrang-
ed, and ready for Sale, from a fmele volnme to an entire li-
brary, without any advance upon his former exceeding low
prices, whi«h forfeveral years pan have in so dittinguilhed a
manner recommended them to notice.

Printed Catalogues ?combining the mod exteafive collec-
tioncf the latest EugUJh and Irilh Editions ever imported
into this country, aiepablilhed, and will be delivered giatis
an application. v

Orders addrffled to G. D. in writing from any distance
(hallbe pun&ually attended to.

A number of TRUNKS for Sale.
ALSO, TO BE LET,

A convenient LOFT, near Market Street Wharf.
ov.a. tu&fgm

City cf Waftiington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE, IMPROVEMENT 0 t THE

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & >

000dwelling-houfo, i caih 30,000, are 5 '
1 ditto ij.ooo & cafe 25,000 ' 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000 20,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caih 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caih 5,000 10,000
1 eafh prize of 10,000
ado. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

\u25a010 do. 1,000 "
" 10,000

do. 500 ? - 10,000
00 dor 109 - ? 10,000

%oo do. 5° * " 10,000

400 do. *5 ? " 10,000
1,000 do. 20 m ao,ooo

15,000 do. 10 ? J5©,«00

16,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.

' 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of
\u25a0Tickets, theprize of40,000 dollars will be lib last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000the last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either mousy
er prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be received for
any number not tefs than 30 tickets.

This Lottery "win affoAl an elegant specimen of thepri-
vate buildings to be erected in the City of Walhington?
Two beautiful designs are already (eleded for the entire
fronts on two of the public squares ; from theft prawings
it ispromoted to erect two centre and fourcorner buildings,
as soon as poffline after this lottery is fold, and to «nvey
them, when compleee, to the fortunate adventurers, in
themanner describedin the scheme for the Motel Lottery.
A nett dedu&ion of fiveper cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, the furplu6
will be made a part of tlje fundintended for the National
Univertity, to be eiecltd city of. Walhington.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
old off.? t he moneyprizes will be payable in thirty days

fafterit is iiniflied ; and any pr zei for which fortunate
numbers ate not produced within twelve months after th«
drawing is doled, are to be considered as given towards
the fund for the Univerlity ; it being determined to fettle
the whole bulinefs in a year from the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the Prizes,
are held by the Prefidcnf and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-

mount of the lottery. (
The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of

the late CommilHoners affilted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk

second time on behaif .of the public ; a fuiticient num
~r of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that she

iends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jectsmay continue to favor the design.

By accounts received the diftcrent parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have lieen font so» sale, the public are assured that the
drawing will speedily commence, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necessary io insure a fafe oifpolal of
the tickets, has rendered the ihort fulpenfion indi(pcnlabl«.

SAMUEL BtODGMT.
e Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of

' Tames Weft &. Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilman, Boston ;

ol John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
Cooper's terry. «?

FOR SALE,
About 1,600 acres of Land, 1

fituatcd, laying on and between Mar(h
and Beech Creeks, S*lifHin county, Pennsylvania, in
four faparatc Patents. For terms ot sale apply to

Wm. Blackburn, }
No. 64, South S<*co«d-ilr6et *

Oilobcr 31. mwftf c
WM. HATDON, 1

Drawing-Master, from London, '
Where he has fludied several years under one of j

the raoft eminent maflers in that science, attends
young Ladies and Gentlemen at tkeir refpeflivehomes.
His terras jre 6 dollars per month for attendance three
times per week. Likewise all kinds of ornamental
Painting, Flowers, Fruit, &c. taught on the above
terms. A line dire&ed to W. H. left with theEditor
of'this Gazette, will be immediately attended4 to.

Januaryi}. coivr ?

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufa&ory, situate

in a convenient part of the city ; the works almost new,
on an entirely original coaftru&ion, and built of the best
materials, and may be set to work immediately. Persons
whowilhto purchase, are requeued to apply at Nor 273,
South Second Street. September 13. t t f tf

Canal Lottery, No. 11.
Scheme of a Lottery, authorized by an ailentitled

" An aft to enable the President and Managers of the
Schuylkill and Sufquchannah navigation, to raite, by
way of Lottery, the fiiin of Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars, for the purpose of completing the works, in
their acts of incorporation mentioned."

Dollars
I Prize of twenty thousand dollars, *0,000
I of ten thousand dollars, to,ooo
5 of four thouf.nd dollars each, to

be paid to the poifeffors of the five
numbers firft out of the wheel on the lj.lt
day's drawing, at which time there (ball
not be less than 500 numbers undrawn, 29,000

io of two thousand dollars each, 20,c00
20 of one thousand dollars each, 20,000
43 of live hundred dollars each, 11,$00

100 of two hundred dollars each, 20,000
100 of one hundred dollars each, 10,000
210 of fifty dollars each, n,oo»

29,500 of five dollars each, 147,500

30,0*0 Tickets at ten dollars each. 300,000

Six dollars for each ticket will only be demanded at
thetime of sale

All prizes (hallbe paid ten days after the drawing ic
finithed, upon the demand of the possessor of a fortunate
ticket, fubjeel to a deduction of fifteen per cent,

j Such prizes as are not demanded within ji months
after the jjrawing is finifhed, of which public notice
will be given, (hall be conlidcrcd as rtlinquilhed (or

the use of the Canal and applied accordingly.
At a meeting of the Prelident and Managers of the

Schuylkill and Sufquehanna Canal Navigation?and
the President aad Managers of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal,
Resolved, That Joseph Ball, John Steinmctz, Stan-

dilh Forde, Francis Weft, James M'Crea, John Mil-
ler, junr. and William Montgomery be a committee
to arrange and direfl the mode of dil'pofing of the
tickets; which committee (hall deposit th* money in
Bank, to be carried to thecredit of an account to be o-
pened for the Lottery.
At a meeting of the Canal Board, held January 16,'97,

Refoived, That the committee for coudu&ing' the
Lottery be direded to commence the (drawing on the
firfl day of ivlarch next.

£xtra& from the minutes,
Wm. M. Smith, Secretary.

Joseph Ball,
John Sleinrnelz,
Sftandijit Forde,

\ Francis IVeJI, ]> Masagcrt.
James M'Crea,
Johu Miller, jun.
iVilliam Montgomery, _

Jan. 2®. thSc f.tf
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

A new method of keeping Bill Books,
Adapted for tbe ease and convenience fff merchants
in general; but particularly for those who are ex-
tensively concerned in trade; exhibiting at one j
view, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive or pay, in the course of the whole year, !
for each month feparativeljr. And thereby pre- j
venting the tronble and inconvenience attendant on .
the mode now in use, of fele&ing the bills due in j
each month from the promiscuous entriesof fevcral

. months. To which is prefixed,
able (hewing the number of days from any day

any month, to the fame day in any other month.
Philadelphia, printed for and fold by R. CAMP-

BELL & Co.
January 2 tawtf
W aftiington Canal Lottery,

NO. I.
WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised

the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,
[ two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting

a Canal through the City of Walhington, froxi th Po
tomacto the Eastern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Vii"l Prize of 10,000 dollars, ao,ooo

I ditto 10,000 10,000

; r2S} »»>

6 ditto 1,000 6,000
. 10 ditto 400 4,000

20 ditto' 100 2,000
SS ditto JO 2,750

. , 57jo ditto 12 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 26,259

5850 Prizes, 175,000
n6jo Blanks, not two to a prize.

f I7JOO Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
. The Commissioners have taken the Securities re

. quired by the aforefaid a& for the punctual payment ot
the prizes.e The drawing ef this Lottery will commence, without

_ delay, as loon as thf Tickets are fold, ofwhich timely
notice will be given.e Suchprizes as are not demanded in fixmonths after the

5 drawing is finiflied, (hall be considered as relinquiihod for
<? the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.
i ( Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
f DANIEL CARROLL, ofD
~ LEWIS DEBLOIS,

GEORGE WALKER,
,f Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
; THOMAS LAW,
> JAMES BARRY.

Cst of Wafliicgton, Feb. 11. ? ? $

Foa Sale !

By ptin.itc contrail,uvcry vahablcEJlatc, known by
the name ff

CHATH A M, -
MOST delightfully §tnated on the north bank of Rap- fpahanock river, opposite the town of Frederickfburg, in 1

fht; Hate ofVirginia, confiding of eleven or fifteen hun- ]
dred acres, as may bell iuit the purchaser. There is on <\u25a0
this eflate, a large and well built brick house, contain ng a
nine commodious rooms, cxcluiivc of a spacious hall or en- I
try, 21 feet square.two pair of (lairs, suitable artdconven- 1
ient pillages, and excellent dry cellars. It is placcd on a 1
fine hsFlthy eminence, commanding beautiful views in a
every direilion over the to.vnsof Fredcrickfburgh and 1Falmouth, and an extensive country.?The 1
ground# adjoining the house are neatly laid out in pleal- ]
urc end kitchen,gardens interspersed with a variety of 1
f»»rcetrees, achoice collection of flowers and flowering t
fhruks, a»d enriched by various forts of the following J
fruits, viz apples,pears, walnuts, cbefnuts, eherries,peach-
es, plumbs, ne&arinos, apricots, grapes, figs, rafberries, i
gooseberries, strawberries, and currants; the whole admi- i
rably varied by turfed slopes which have been formed by ]
great labour and expence. Bordering up»n these im- I
provements, arefeverid lots, in a high date of cultivation,
and well set with red clover and orchard grass, from 1
\u25a0which three heavy crops <Jfh.iy are taken every year. Ad-
jacent thereto are two large and flouriltiing orchards; one
of well chosen peach trees, the other of apple and pear. |
trees, felerfledfrom the bell nurseries in the state. Pro-
perly detached frora the mansion house are extensive
roomy offices of every denomination, Viz a Kitchen and
Larder, houfe-keepec's room and Laundry, with a cellar
underneath for a variety of purposes, a ftore-loul'e and
smoke house all of brick, a dairy and lpring houseof ltone.
Stables for thirty horses, and coach houses for four 1 car- i
riages. Alfe a large andwell planned farm yard, v ith 1barn and granary, a cow house, with separate stalls, for i
thirty-fix grown cattle; apartments for fattening veals,
muttons and lambs ; extensive Iheds for sheep, and other i
arrangements for stock of every description, with a large ]
and convenient receptable for provender, from which they i
can be furnilhed without being exposed to the inclemency
of the weather. An overseer's house, blacksmith's (hop, i
and quarters fufficient to accommodate in the haft man-
ner more than fifty labourers.

The arable lands are f® advantageously divided as to as- I
ford anopportunity ofmaking a large quantity of Indian
corn annually, without bringing thefield into similar cul- ?
ture oitner than once in four consequently the <
lauds may be improved bykeeping up theinclofures during
the intermediate years, ormay be bensficially fallowed for
wheat and other grain at the option of the prop: ietor.

Oii the premises there is also a merchant mill with one
pair of best French burr stones, and one pair of Cologne;
furnilhed with modern machinery, and now leafedfor the
unexpired term oi four years, at 1501 per annum, and all
grain far the use of the farm, hopper free., which is near-
ly iool. more. The mill and miller's hoafe are built of
free stone, within a very small distanceofnavigation,near
to which are two or mare valuable lifheries, and a well
accustomedferry over the Rappahannock to the town of
Frederickfburg. I'he lend eontains inexhaustible quarries
of free ftane near to the river, is plentifully supplied with
remarkable fin.: water and poffeffos a due proportion of
meadow, which by having the command of water may
be eonfiderably increased. The roads are good, and the
neighbourhood genteel and sociable. Infail, exclusive of
an improveableand wellcondifoncdfarm, the value and
emolument inseparably ccnnetfled witn a mill, ferries,
fithcries and quarrieseligibly fltuated ; the profits ariung
from an ice-house inferiorto none in the state, and a gar-
den of four acres so abundantly stocked with vegetables
ofJail forts as to :be fully equal to the demand in market,
th-re might be detailed many other advantages, apper;
taining to the fertility of these lands, which the fubferiber
conceives it unhecefTary tomention, being fully convinced
that when examined, it will be found to be a complete,
plea/ant and healthy refidonce, poffettng beauties and
conveniences fuflicieat to attrafl the attentionof any pcr-
fon desirous of becoming a purchaser.

The motive which induces the fubferiber to offer for
sale an estate so Angularly beautiful and advantageous, is
a desire to become au inhabitant of Alexandria, where he
can with more eafs attend to his interests in the neigh-
bourhood of that city

The purchaser may be accommodatedwith a few slaves
in families, either for plantation or domcftic use. A part
of the purchafc money will be required and the balance
made caly, the debt being properly secured.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.
Chatham, (Virg.) Dec. 19, 1796. nth? lawim.

TO BE SOLD,

A PLANTATION, in the town of Woodbury, coun-
ty of Gloucester, and (lateof New-Jersey, contain-

ing about one hundred and fifty acres; a suitable propor-
I tion of which is woodland and improved 'rtieadow. A
I great part of the arable land is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and very natural to the production of Red Clover.

' On said plantation there is a genteel two-ilory brick house,
with four rooms on a floor, and a good dry cellar under

I the whole ; togetherwith a barn, corn-cribs aid carriage-
! house. I'he garden is large, and contains a good collec
! tion of the bell kinds of grafted and inoculated fruit trees ;

| the orchard consists of about three hundred grafted apple-
trees. Any person inclined to purchase said premil'es, may
b5 informed of the terms by applying to

ANDREW HUNTER,
July 29 F

SWAN N'S
Riding School, Horse Academy Infirmary,

Adjoining the Public Square, Market Street.

T. SWANN
RETURNS his sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen by whom

he has been empldved, during his refidencc in this City, and
flattershimfelf that the fuccels ot his efforts, in the numerous,
abflinate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he has
been consulted, together with his moderate charges, will le-

ure their futurefavors and recommendation.
He now begs leave to inform them and the public at large

that his spacious and commodious premifps, erefled for the
parpofes above described are open for the reception of pupils
of either sex, who with to beiuftrtttted in the Art of Riding*
and the light method ol governing their horses, so as to ride
them with ease, elegance, and faiety?their horses will be
,carefully and cxpeditioufly broke, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are Ihut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all those beauties of attion which providence has so bounti-
fully bellowed on them.

Also, at his hospital, every difortler to which the horse is
liable will be treated according to the ruUs of art, confirmed
by long andrepealed experience.

The utility of the above inllkution has neverbeen qneftion-
ed, that it has long been wanted in this city, every gentleman's

f ltud will manifell, and T. SwANN.as the fir II ellablifher of
theveterenary art, solicits a«d relies upon the fuppoit ofthat

t public (which he uever anxious in fcrving) to enable him to
; bring it to perfetfton. The idea of a fuhlcr.iption for tfoat

purpose lias beeu hinted by £ev«ral gentleman, who wilh to

t promotetbe inftitutton ?the amount of each fubfeription tor bereturned by fcrvices in any of the departments, he prolelTes,
agreeable to the rate of charges slated in his hand bill. Such
fubfeription is now open, and the signatures of many re!pe£l-
able gentlemen .already obrainejd. He therefore injorms his
friends and futh Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not
the honorof being known, that he lhal! in a few days take
the liberty of waiting upon them and foliciiing their support
and protection.

N. B. Horses are properly prepared for those Ladiet and
Gentlemenwho with to be intruded.

Nov. 9. "k&f,

Treasury Department,
1 September 28, 1796.

NOTICE isjhereby given," that prcpofals will be re-
ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Tr oafury

until the expiration of the firft day of March next en-
f4ing, for thefupply of all rations which may he re quired
fpr the use of the United State®, from the firft; day of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at theplaees and within the diftriefcs here-
after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Nia'gafa ; at
Pjefque lfee; at Sandufky Lake, and on Sandufky
River ; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank-
lin i at Pittsburgh; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton ;

at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-J«fferfon ; at Grenville; at
, Picque Town and Loramies Store ; at Fort Adams ; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Eric; at Fort
Steuben ; at FortMaffac ; at awy place fromFort MaiTac
to the south boundary ot the United States oa the river

; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.
If supplies lhall be required lor any posts or places not

mentioned in this notice, all fucfi supplies ,fnall be fur-
niihed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at theI pods before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed oa
between the United States and the Contractor.

The rations to be supplied arc to confifl of the fol-
ioT/ing articles, viz. A

One pound two oulices of bread #r flour.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces of

pork or bacon.
Half a gill of rum, brandy or whiskey.
One quart and half a pint of £alt."\
Two quarts ©f Vinegar, ( u j
rr. n , r o /" P er hundred ration*1 wo pounds ol Soap, ( r
One pound of Candles, J
The rations are to be furnifhed in fnch quantities, as that

there at all times during the said term, be fuilicient
for the coufumption of the troops at Michilimackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term of fix month* in
advance, and at each of the other posts, for the term of
at lead three months in advance, in good an d wholesome
provifions,if the fame shall be required. If is to be unj
derltood, that the Contra&or isto be at the exjwcnce and
rifle of iffuirg the supplies to the troops at each pod, and
that all loiTes fuftuined by the depredationsofan enemy, or
by means of thetroops ofthe United States, shall be paid
for at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, oil
the depofitioFis of two or raiore pcrfons of creditable cha-
racters, and the certificate of a commifliwcd officer, as-
certaining the eircumftances of the loss, and the amount
of the ai tides for which eompenfation IhalJ be claimed

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

By Authority.

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,

South Second-Jlrut.
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

For failing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an Aft of
the Legislature of Pennfvlvaaia, pafled during the lall
ieflion, for building a Stone Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, in the County of
Berks. Dollars,

1 Prize of 20,00© Dollars - ao,ooo
1 do. of io,ooo do. - - 10,000
3 do. of 5,000 do. - 15,000
4 do, of a,OOO do. - - 8,000

*0 do. of ljdco do. - 20,000
39 do. of 500 do. - . 19,500
80 do. of aOO do. - - 10,000

soo do. of . 100 do. - ac.ooo
300 do. of 50 do. - 15,000

1 do, of 500 do. to.be paid the pofTef- )

for* f the firll drawn no.)
5 do. of 3j*©o do. to be paid poflfefTors )

of the five lad drawn nos £
9,400 do. o 15 do. : - 141,000

10,054 Pfizes 300,000
icyo46 Blanks
30,000 Ticketa at Ten Dollars 300,000

All Prises shall be paid fifteen days after the drawing is
finifhed, upon the demand of a pofleflor of a fortunate
jicket, fubjeft to a deduction of twenty per cent. Ihe
Drawing will commence as oonas the Tickets are disposed
of, or perhaps (boner, of which public notice will be given.

Philip Miller, Peter Ker/bner, William Wttman>
Joseph Hiejler, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas %

James May> John Otto, JohnKeim, Daniel
Sebajlian Miller, Commissioners.

Reading, May the 9th, 1796-
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. a, to be had at the

above oflice, where the earlieil inlormation of the draw-
ing of the Washington No. a, and Patterfoxi
are received, and checkbooks for examination and regif-
teringare kept.

O&ober 7. aawtf

Brokers Office, and <j. J

COMMISSION STORE-
Np. 63 South Third flreet,oppofitethe national new Bank^
SAMUEL M FRAUNCES and JOHN VAN REED,

have entered into co-partnership, under the firm of
FROUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers,
Conveyancers and Commiflion merchants. They buy and
fell on commiflion everyspecies of llock, notes of hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.
£~Money procured on deposits, &c. &c. all kinds cf
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adjufled, and books fettled, in the
ftioii corre& manner, fconflant attendance will be given.

1 They solicit a share of the public favor ; they are deter
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmofl secrecy observed.
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

: Phflad. AHguft 27, 1796. m&wtf

? Lottery and Broker's Office,
? No, 64, South Second street.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. a, for sale
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid inr the Vate lottery.

\ Check Books kept for examination and rcgiftering, for
. the City of Washington, No. a, and Pattefon Lotteries,

both of which are now drawing?information where
i tickets are to-be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn
t tickets, A complete kfl ofall the pricesin the late New-

Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for
- examination.

? The fubferiber solicits the application of the public
? and his friends, who wifti to purchase or fell Bank Stock,

1 Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,5 &c. or to obtain money on deposit of property.C Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for
3 sale at Ten Dollars each, which will be drawn early in

( the Spring.n Wm. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, August 18, 1796. mth
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